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brother francis sheltersheltesayssays thanksthankS
to the editor

four hundred hungry and homeless
people found fine food and good gifts
at beans cafe and brother francis
shelter on christmas day thanks in
large measure to the caring and shar-
ing attitude and commitment in our
city

we are most grateful to each and
every one of you who took part in the
effort and helped make christmas
more meaningful and wonderfulwonderfull

sincerely
bob batoneaton director

brother francis shelter
anchorage

writer was right about sexual abuse
to the editor

regarding the letter from elenore
mcmullen port graham in the dec
18 issue of the tundra times7 ames1mes

mrs mcmullens letter regarding
sexual abuse says it all the kenaitzeKena itze
tribal council joins elenore in her

asking for change in our attitudes in
order to bring about change

thank you for your caring and
courage

sincerely
clare swan

kenattzekenaltzeKenat tze indian tribe
kenai

A about the news
to howard weaver

the article entitled land board
balks on page one of the anchorage
daily news metro section dec 22 isis
the first time that the anchorage dai-
ly news has reported on the activities
of the prqposedproposed alaska native
heritage park a project that has been
in progress for more than two years

unfortunately the news chose a
snag encountered by the park for its
first report rather than reporting more
fully at an earlier time on the positive
aspects of the project

since 1987 when the project began
I1 have watched for an article in thetheanthe4nan
choragechokage daily news about the alaska
native culture center during that
time alaska native heritage park
inc the nonprofit governing
organization for the culture center has
issued at least two news releases two
newsletters spoken at an anchorage

chamber of commerce forum and
held a one hour briefing with the news
editorial board

there has not been one word
published by the anchorage daily
news houtah out the alaska native
heritage park until dec 22 when
the anchorage municipality heritage
land bank commission defeated a
resolution on the heritage park land
application

where was your reporter on nov
2 when the municipalitysmunicipalitys department
ofcultural and recreational services
commission approved a resolution on
the culture centers land application
and where was your reporter on nov
20 when the municipalitysmunicipal itys planning
and zoning commission approved its
resolution on the culture center land
application

the alaska native heritage park

continued on page three


